
The Sunday
SolionI Lesson

alJev (or Korrmbrr IK, IftOA.

Tbt Lord Onr Shepherd. rsalm 23.
Golden Tet. "The Ixrd In my Shep-ner-

1 shall nut want.- "- Psalms 23:1.

David bad himself been a shepherd Id
boyhood, fcnd hence this figure wss most
aatural and well understood by him.

Verse 1. Shepherd. It is a Shepherd's
duty to feed hi sheep, "lie shall feed
hla flock like a shepherd." on id Isnlah.
Jehovah is like n shepherd in throe par-Ocula-r:

(1) Food. What a shepherd
supplies the sheep in fond. He supplies
the soul. (2) Protection. The shepherd
keeps oft wild beast and robbers. Je-
hovah ctn keep us from the power of
Satan and hi hosts. CI) Mi pit or. Me
keejm ua in the midst of trial and trib-
ulations. By calling Himself a Shepherd,
our tJod stands pledged to lie all this to
ua. Do we believe It V

My Khepherd. Put Jhe emphasis on the
1 iron onn, my. Who Ik "iii.v Shepherd?"
The Lord. If it were innn. we miarht well
be dejUKindcnt and distrustful. Hut when
we realize that It In God, we have no ex
cuse for being afrhid or unbelieving. If
He la our shepherd, then we arc Ilia
sheep, and it I our duty to be obedient
and trustful. Since He pro mi hp to ful-

fill the part of a ithopherd, it I" our part
to fulfill the part of a sheep. I nIiiiII not
want. We shrill atwnya have nil that we
need; perhaps not fill that we desire,' but
all that we ought to hnve, if we are true
IA Off ahnnliDrrl

2. He maketh ine to lie down. A sheep
liever Ilea down until It la full. Thla de-

note the fact thnt lie has an abundant
salvation that satisfies (lie aoul. If we
have not that kind of r.n exiierii'nce, it la
no fao.lt of our (tod. He can make ua
He down In green p slurps. If wn will eon
sent. It ia Ilia desire to lead every Chrls-tia- n

Into tha fullneaa of salvation. Thin
IT In u. - ..., - .1.. It. win tm
till w a tern. I'll ia indicates the peace that
very aoul possesses who leta the Shepherd

lead him.
H. He rcstoreth my aoul. Make my

aool well. Ourea It of the disease of e!n.
This la tha great apecialty of the good
shepherd- - to cure ua from all ain. In
tie paths of righteousness. When the
soul ia cored of ain, then we have power
to go right, to do right. Thia we can
never do, until the heart ia made right.
Entire annct ideation ia nteessary in order
to doing right. "He that keepeth Hia
commandment, verily the love of God ia
perfected in bim." 'For Hia name's aake,
God is holy. He commands ua to pray for
Hia name to be hallowed or made holy. It
honors Hia name to have followers who
have been restored and made free from
in. It ia a dishonor to Him and Ilia

name If we are not saved from ain.
4. Valley of the ahadow. We must

walk through thnt valley, all of us. But,
thank God, it ia only a shadow. Jesua
aaya lie will go with ua, Mid comfort ua.
Thousands have proved thla to bo true.
It is coming to you. So let the good
Shepherd do all II can for you in sav
lng yon to Die uttermost .

6. In the presence of my enemies. Like
a soldier sitting down to eat, while the
enemy Is seeking to have him but can not.
While the devil is seeking to get us Jesus
feeds onr souls I what a thought I An
olnteth my head with oil. Anointing with
oil under the Old Testament economy was

special ceremouy which consecrated
kings and priests for their special duties,
la .this dispensation, It represents the
anointing of the Holy (spirit, which Is
given to the entirely sanctified believer,
which qualifies him for his life work.
Have you had it? My cup runneth over,
After we have had the cleansing and an-
ointing, then comes the overflowing In

6. Goodness and mercy. The goodness
and mercy of God, like faithful servants,
hall follow ns continually. He had faith

to believe that God would never foraake
Jfclm even down to old age. Have yon
that faith? In the house of the Lord.
(Among Ilia people the beat people in
ftha world. David waa no come-oute- r. He
expected to dwell in the sweet communion
of the saints on earth and live with them
iln heaven forever. , "Let me among God's
Ualnts be found, whan the great Arch- -
Mangel's trump Khali sound !"
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id national eunaay school Union has

offered the South Dakota Methodist con
Mttace ttnancmi aid it the conference

would pniCT Sunday school missionary
Jin the field.
' Twelve Ohio counties, under the Rose

Jaw, all went "dry" by majorities rang-

ing from a few to more than
2,000. AltogeuVt, sixteen of the eighty-eig- ht

counties In the Mate have held lo-

cal option elections, and all have gone
."dry." The total number of saloons voted
oot is 800.

In the United State Circuit Court at
Aabevlller N. '.. Itev. William G. Whit-tak- er

waa found guilty of using Uhe Unit-
ed State mails for fraudulent purposed,
tie claimed that there existed In the Hunk
t England u fund of I'.HlO.tKHt.niio, which

was the lawful property of the heirs of
the Whit taker family, and In alleged to
have collected various auma from the
'helrs" in all sections of the United

States. ,

Six Moriiuiu eldera are In Mitchell, 8.
I.. preparing for a campaign which they
'intend to institute in various portions of
the State. Elder William Redd is at the
head of the company and lie state chat
b tour will be started to the northern
border, stopping at all the town en route,
and that four of the elders will walk
through the country, visiting all the farm
houses on the journey to impress their
teachings to the farmers.

Gregory Koenig. who died In St. Paul
recently, left hia entire estiiie to Iip

Catholic rhurch in truat to pay for
maitse.

Owing to laik of patronage the Wis
cousin Sunday school Htweinlily will tiol.t
no t'hautamiua fit Mudisoti next Haniuier,
waa decided by the dinvtor ( their
annual meeting.

The largest coutrihiilioii ever inade by
an American dieses.- - of 11- 1- l(om:iu 'hI1mi-li- e

4iurch to llie I'o;ie wu tnvn.'d Into
the Vatican .trciiK-ir- by Air'.itwKhup Par
'ley of New York re'i'tiily. v ! e. he bad
audience with Pope Pius, t !. amount
wa oot iuadi puMic. When Parley told
Pius that there were no In America
auore than a hundred (lio-es- r the Po;

aid this as a miracle due in the fact
4hat the church wax working iu fre alb

NIGHT RIDING MUST

STOP IN THE SOUTH

Governor of Several States Will
Act in Concert to Destroy Dis-

reputable Organization.

CONFESSION LEADS TO AEEEST.

Many of Those Connected with the
Dastardly Murder oi Capt. Ran-ki- n

Are Now in Custody.

Tlio prompt ini'iiHiircH luKcn by Gov-- .
. . i. ti. t...ernnr Piittcn-o-n in ocainiK im in:

Hliocklnn mtr:u? of tlio TMinnnm

Mlit Khli'is, when ('apt. ijmiitln II.

Itiinkln win lym.duil mill bin friend nml

c'inpiiiil'M, Jik1k' 'iicliiiiy Taylor, nar
rowly cscnis-- n Hlmlliir fntc, nro Dcnr-lii- K

fruit. NtinuiouH nriTHtH of inoin-Imt- k

of the Xlulit KUIcrs have Ixtii
nindw by tho militia, which tlio Gover-

nor Hcnt into the norllnvcHtcrn part of
tho Stato, niul olio of the
Kniitf. Twl llurton, Ikih nindf n onfcn-Biou

lmpllcalln rvor two hcoio of tho
criiniiiiilH. The majoilty of tlicBe are
now tiiulcr nrrcHt nt ('iitiip Nemo, at
SamlH-rj:- . mid all of thfin eventually
will Ih' foreiil tn fnco tlKivspmiHililllly
for their cold bliHMled ami
cruel crime.

AccortlliiK t flie Htoiy told by r.lir-to-

the rlnleinlera of the Night Kid- -

era, who hiiinred t'init. Kanklil tienr
Walnut Ixltfe on the Hhorea of Keel
foot Iike. wero Tom niul Gnrrot John
Hon mid Will Wiitwm. the two former
of whom me under nrreat and tlie lnt
ter of whom Ih now ut lance inxler a
STi.000 ImiimI for it not her crime. Burton
awerta thnt lie wim not iictually pros
ent nt the lynching, but thnt be helped
to nrrniute' the prellmliinrlen. He Ih

pllentes J .linos P. Carpenter, n lawyer.
whom he churgoH with linvliic decoyed
Kanklil and Taylor' to Walnut Lode
under the preteiwe of buyliii; Home liiiul
bordering on Keel foot Lake, depute
over the fishing prlvllejceH of which
led to the tragedy. Cria'iiter Is now
umler arrent.

Kurton met Carpenter nt Walnut
Lodge by arrangement, and soys he
saw Rnnkln nml Taylor at the supper
tablo the night they were taken from
their hedH In the hotel nnd conveyed,
bound on horHelmck, to Hayou DeKhen,
to he murdered. After making sure
that Kniikln mid Taylor were at Wal
nut Lodge he conveyed the Information
to the leaders of the N'lglit Uldcru, and
while leaving the latter to deal with
the victims he went out on the lake
to fish. He wax nulling fully n mile
from Bbore when Hunk In wus killed
ami heard tho reports of the Hhots that
were fired Into his body!

Tho confession of Kurton and the
arrest of many of the Night Riders
Implicated hi tho tragedy have placed
the authorities In a strong position In
dealing with tho lawlessness of the
Night Riders. Five companies of State
militia are now In the affected dlstrlot
and more will be dispatched to the
scene should the situation warrant it
It Is the purpose of Governor Tatterson
to stamp out the lawlessness which has
existed In the vicinity of Kcelfoot Lake
for a long tluie.

I.oar-tan- dl Lawleaaaeaa.
The flailing privileges connected wltk

this lake lie at the root of the whole
trouble. It has been the contention of
those living near . the lake squatters
and others that It was their right to
ply their calling as fishermen In Its
waters without molestation, while tho
owner of the land on the shores of the
lake took au opposite view.

Originally there were many owners
of the lands bordering on the lake, but
the Western Tennessee Land Compuny,
of which Capt. Rnnkln and Judge Tay
lor were the organizers, purchased the
rights of many of those, and in the
courts the company was upheld, to-

gether with the embargo It had placed
on the fishing privileges on the lake.
Then followed Night Rider warnings,
threatening death to those who opposed
the wishes of the memliers of the bund.
It was ou the first visit In many months
to the lake reglou that dipt. Rankin
was killed.

Now th? Night Riders are to be
fought to ii ilnish and the whole dis-
reputable organization exterminated.
The war against the Night Riders Is
to lie extended to other States; where
this species of lawlessness exists. The
Governors of several StatesGovernors
Noel of Mississippi, Pliulnll of Arkan
sas, and Willsou of Kentucky have
approved n suggestion of Governor Pat-
terson that n conference of the execu-
tives of these States lie held a ml plans
devised whereby they can net In, concert
In an effort to destroy Night Rider or-
ganisations. The Governors nf other
States Indiana, Georgia, Alabama
where night riding rs springing np, will
probably Join Iu the movement.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES
Taamantnna are using dead sharks ane

barracoota aa fertiliser, reports Consul
Raket of Holiart. ,

Preaident Hiss will not be a candidate
to eucceed himsadf aa presideiit of Mex-
ico iu the l!H(l election, according to a
sratemeut piriilished In the El Rio Pel
Hegaf.

lUie barga IJizie A. Tjiw, which part--
ad from her tow off Manlton Island, sank,
but )he barge Helden Mnrvln waa saved,
the. fifteen persona aboard the two boats
being rescued.

The wooden steamer IVnVid W. Rnat
was badly damaged by 'fire nt mysterioua
origin while lying at the Lake Shore
docks at Toledo, Ohle. The loss 01 the
vessel and cargo 'mounts to f'JO.OOO.

Ollicers of the Mutual Protective As
sociation, a bencflcral organisation of
3..VJ0 New Yoi vbcemen, have been
suspended pending an inquiry Into chai'i
of a deficit and other irregularities.

Judge Pe Haven of the federal court
at Han Francbsxi baa decided that for-
eigners who would be entitled to entry
uuder the terms of the Chinese exclusioo
act may be excluded when suffering from
a contagious dwease like trachoma.

ROV. 20 AS THANKSGIVING DAT.

President's Proclamation Reviews
Prosperity, L'rgon Reforms.

President U'xwevelt h:is Issued th
iinuuul ThankKglvliig pivvlnnutloii,
Isiliitliig mt tliu- - etcM-- growth of the
nation In strength, worldly power.
wealth and iMipulntlon, m hi! fixing Nov.
3(1 ns the day for thur kful recognition
of divine favor. In tmrt the I'riKident
says : i

Year by year thia ' nation grows in
strength and worldly power. Nowhere else
In the world la the a vera if e of individual
comfort and material well-bein- g as high
as in our fortunate land.

For the reanoti that in material well-bein- g

we have thus abounded we owe to
the Alminhty to show eipuil progress in
moral and spiritual thingn. That life is
wasted and worse than wasted which ia
spent in piling, heap on heap, those things
which minister merely to the pleasure of
the body and to the" power that reals only
on wealth.
t Pon material well-bein- g as a founda-

tion must be raised the structure of the
lofty life of the spirit if this nation is

proierly to fulfill it great mission and
to accomplish all thHt we so ardently hope
and desire.

Iet us therefore as a jieoplc set our
face resolutely njrainst evil and with
broad charity, with kindliness and good
will toward all men, but with unttiiiching
determination to smite down wrong, Htrive
with all the strength that Is given us for
righteouKnesa in public and in prlvnte
life.

' ..

MnuiFi from the llrail.
In the Journal of the ltritish Psychical

Research Society fuller details are now
published concerning the recent state-
ment of Sir Oliver lodge that, in liis
opinion, messages had been received from
the dead. The messages appear to have
been transmitted through the pen

(
of a

medium known as Mrs. I iollundroiies. As
she sat with her mind a blank, her pen
pnsluced broken and blurred messages,
many of which dealt with the difliculty of
establishing communication with the liv-

ing. One from Mr. Gurney, one of the
founders of the society, now dead, rend :

"A feeling of terrible impotence burdens
me. I am so powerless to tell what
means so much. I cau not get into com-

munication with those who would under-

stand and believe me. The nearest simile
I can find to express the difficulties of
sending a message is that I appear to be
standing behind a sheet of frosted glass,
which blurs the sight and deadens the
sound, dictating to a reluctant and some-

what obtuse secretary." Living person-

ality is declared to be on a lower plane
of spiritual development, which does not
receive clear impressions from the higher
plane of those who hnve quitted the prison
of the flesh. Immediately after dissolu-
tion, says one message, there is an ob-

scuration of consciousness which has led
to many failures to communicate with
living persons. A message from the late
F. W. II. Myers says the period of ob-

livion waa especially long with him, and
when he communicates In this way he is
"conscioua of atrain and efTort."

Scientists Outvote Koch.
Just before the closing of the Interna-

tional Congress on Tuberculosis at Wash-
ington, the members went on record al-

most unanimously against the theory ad-

vanced and defended by Prof. Robert
Koch of .Germany that tuberculosis Is not
tnuismissable between animals and man
The day before that Dr. Koch himself
iiad nailed a special conference to dis-

cuss his theory, and many men of promi
mmce gave tlieir testimony to the effect
that consumption can be traced to milk
infection. Tlie resolution as adopted is :

"That preventive measures be continued
against bovine tuberculosis and that the
possibility of Hie propagation of this to
man be recognised. This will be re
garded as authoritative, at least until the
next congress, which it was decided to
hold at Rome in 1910. President Roose-

velt attended the final session and praised
the work of scientists everywhere. The
great gathering of scientists before ad
journment announced ita position favora
ble to factory legislation, against woman
and child labor prematurely, instruction
of teachers iu personal and school hy
glenc, college courses In hygiene and san
itation, jnodern playgrounds and hospitals

Nets Propeller Saceeaa.
' A remarkable demonstration of the
powers of the new American vertebrate
propeller was made at New York recent-
ly. In a water tank 104 feet long, 42
inchea wide and 22 inches deep floated
a model of a battleship 13 feet long. It)
Inches beam ci'J about 8 luciies draft,
equlpiM-- with the bew propeller. A one--

half horse-pow- Eck motor installed in
tlie boat alongside the engines waa sup-
plied with direct electric current. At
signal Hnglneer Riviere turned on the
power anl instantly tlie boat gathered
headway, traversing the tank In just nine
seconds. Then, by a turn of the switch,
the boat stopped aa if a brake were ap-

plied, and with her engines reversed she
Was specdlug back to her starting point
a-- thing impossible with an ordinary pro-

peller. It is claimed that ua ocean liner
equipped with such a propeller located
amidships would not only be free from
vibration, but tilie profiler working al-

ways in solid water would drive her at
phenomenal sliced with no danger of "rac-
ing. "

Torpedo Wets SureesS.
The new steel nets meant to protect

ships free torpedo attAckS Were found
by teste tan do in Narragnnsett Kay to be
capsbte of withstanding even the newest
tns of Whitehead torpedo. Five shots
were made at the net a't distances varying
from 1.LH10 to 1,500 yards, with the tor
pedo keved up to Torty knots au Hour,

Tha missile failed io puncture the net
or damage it awtotwly.

Ka l eat Cofltee former.
New York coffee merchants aay that

the attempts taade by three of the Hra-ailia- n

Stale to corner the coffee markets
of the world baa been abandoned ,after
a loss estimated at $15,000,000.

rrtsa to Car Reirwa.
The Kt. John's hospital of Indon

F.ngland, reports the discovery that the
diphtheria antitoxin is a specific for
certain form of ecxema, which ia in fact
diphtheria of the skin.

Ta Ala Hoate Ftadlac Society.
Officer of the National Home Finding

Society have succeeded in Interesting the
l'reaident in their work., 'hie of these,
Theodore Ireser. told tlie l'resithmt that
there are .now 100,0m deM'iident children
without homes, except auoli as are' afford
ed by chariir, Aa the result of tlie
clety's efforts. bere are more private
homes oih-i- i to homeless children than
Share are ohi'tdmi. All that is needed is
to bring the homeless to the homes. Msny
Institutions lire unwilling to release the
children when good homes are found for
tbem. It is expected that the President
will take up this subject with ongreea.

TAFT AND SHERMAN WIN
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T.n. TUt- -i Ki.rai vote POLITICAL PARTY MAP OF THE UNITED STATES.
Brran'a Total F.leelorol Vote.

Taft'a Bfajorltr Over Bryan..

S i:ate,
Heonhllran
DeiiMH-rM-t

HOI SK.
Itepalillenn .,.....
DemMaral .........

Majority on 'Farty Dlvlntou Is

17a

i

. Ill)

. 171
40.

Howard Tuft has been elect-
ed President of the United States, and
James S. Sherman Vice President, ac-

cording to the early returns, by n vote
or 311 to i"2 In the electoral college,

thus giving a majority over Bryan
and Kern of 'M. Tuft has slxty-ulu- e'

more than the numlwr required to eletrt,
but falls short of Roosevelt's total of
3.10 four years ago. Taft has a plural-
ity of the popular vote In the entire
country of about 1,000,000, against
Roosevelt's 2,."l5,0OO tn 1004. The next
House of Hepresentotlves is Republi-
can, and the Republican party will re-

main in control of all branches of the
government after March 4 next.

Of the States called doubtful or
In the campaign, Taft carried

nearly all. Ills majority Iu New York
State may reach 188.000. be carried
Ohio by about "3.000, and Illinois by
175,000. Indiana was extremely close,
the majority for the head of the ticket
ranging from 5.000 to 15,000. according
to the returns at 3 o'clock Wednesday
morning. The returns indicate that
the fur western mountain States of
Colorado and Montana have given
nryon their electoral votes, but Taft
has carried Idaho.

rtryan made a much better race for
the presidency tbnu lie 'did In either
of his other campaigns, gaining both In
electoral and popular votes, hut litis
made no serious inronda upon the Re
publican hold on the presidential office
He has done better In the West than Iu

the Fast. Iu the West be has won his
own Stale autl other States Which Were
for Roosevelt, but In the fiusf he has
made no headway, and the majorities
against hlui there are almost as large
as they were in 1000. where be did
gain was in States where there were
Republican factional fights or a tem
perance struggle overHhe State ticket
Involving the electoral ticket as well.

Hushes Carries w York.

n

Some of the State fights were In

doubt on tho face of the early returns,
Hughes carried New York by a mitjor
lty '.ess than half ns great as that of
the presidential candidate.

The returns from Ohio and Indiana
came In wtt'h provoking slowness, but
the early figures Indicated that Taft
had carried Ohio by anything from 10,

000 upwurd. Whether or not Governor
Harris r Judson Harmon had carried
Ohio for Governor could not be deter-
mined till the full returns were In

Early Indications were that the Iieino.
crats won the governorship, as me
cities were against Harris on the tem- -

nerauce Issue.
Indiana returns were also Indefinite.

but it was believed Taft had carried
the State by n small plurality, the est I

mates ranging from 5.(s0 to l.".tHKi.

The Republican losses are eomewhut
heavy In the cities, due In part to the
labor vote, and the early returns from
the country districts were meager.
There niMsnred to Ih? no doubt that
Marshall. Henna-rat- , had boeu elected
Governor of Indiana, and the Indies
lions were that the Democrats had won

control of the legislature.
While Taft curried Michigan by a

majority estimated nt about 100,000, ut
midnight Tuesday the election for Gov
eruor was In doubt, with Iletnans
(Dctn.) leading Governor Warner
(Hep. I by 7.0UO to 10.000. Many coun-
try districts In which Warner expected

heavy vote hud not reported. There
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REPUBLICAN AND DEMOCRATIC STRENGTH A GLANCE.

States in White and Black Backgrounds, with Figures Showing Presi
dential Electoral Votes, Carried William H. Taft and William J.
Bryan, Respectively.

THE VOTE.

Nlate-- t

Alnliama ..
Ai'kiiiiaa .
California .
Colorado ..
Connecticut
Delaware .
Florida ...
Ccorgla ..

lulio ....
Illinois ...
Indiana . .

Kansas ...
Kentucky .
IiMlsUim .

KESULTS THE NATIONAL ELECTIONS FIGURES.

ELECTORAL

Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mlsfclsajppl
Missouri .......
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire.
Nowr Jersey , . . .

New York
North Carolina..
N'oi-t- Dakota. . .

Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania ..
Rhmle Iklanil
South Carolina.,
HoutU Dukoia . .

I'ennensee

t'lali
Vermont

AT

by

Iowa

OF IN

Virginia
WBfhIiiuton ....
West Virginia..
Wisconsin
Wyoming

Total
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6
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4
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4
23

i
34

4

1004- -

3
4

7
13

3

33
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11
0

itintflwere iiium-uuon-

Democratic fc'alim the Legislature.

n

140

. ii . I n ..e i.ri.Tl,no 1..
In

13

Wlscoiwln has glveu Taft Its uonnai
Kepubllc-ai- nmjorlty of 10O.0U). lUis
Is a falling off from the i.si.iaju oi
but Is the iixunl Kepublhiui pluralit'.
Covernor J. l!epul)lh-au- .

but bis vote Ih le-bl-

him lieen
that of the head of the tl.-ke-

owlniC chiefly to the fact that be was

not Indorsed by Senator li
Klaht Itepiibllcnu (NiiiitresHiiien hnve
Ih-c- eltx-tiMl- , two are In doubt, and one
lh rut Is elected. The legislature
Is K.inililiinn.

In Mliinesiita. where there was a bit-

ter fight for Governor. Johnson appear
ed to have won hy a hiiiiiII majority.
nlthoush V.ryau was Iteuten In tin
State by isaisldi-rabl- over imsk voles
This fact Is thought to put Johnson In

the forefront of the Democratic candi
dates for the nomination four years
from now.

Missouri went for I'.ryan. and Had
ley the Hepnbllcuii candidate for Gov
ernor, aecordlug to the first r'
ports, did not overcome the, normal
Democratic majority. Tlie Indications

COMPLEXION OF CONOBESS.

Slates
Alaloma .. .
Arkansas . .
California ..
Colorado . .

Connecticut
Delaware ..
Florida . . . .
I.eorgia ...
IOuIio , . . . .
Illinois ....
Indiana ...
Iowa ......
Kansas . . . .
Kentucky . .
xmlsjana .

Milne

Kenretientatlves.
Hep. Dem.

9
7... 8... 8... o

... 1

1

19
9

10
8
1

. . Maryland 8
7 Massachusetts .. 11

.. 12

.. Minnesota 9
, . Mississippi
10 Missouri 5
. , Montana 1

. , Nebraska 4

. . Nevada 1

., New Hampshire. 2.

. , New Jersey .... 7

. . New York 23

.. North Carolina. ..
12 North Dakota .. 2
.. Ohio 1U
. , Oklahoma 1

.. Oregon 2
, . Pennsylvania . . 20
.. Khode Island... 1

, , South Carolina. , . .

9 Hon th Dakota. . . 2
. . Tennessee 1

12 Texaa
IN t'tnh 1

. . Vermont 2
. . Virginia 1

12 Washington .... 3
.. West Vlrulnla.. fi

.. Wisconsin 10

. . "WyomlUB 1

Total 220
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no 32

were that Senator Stone bad succeeded
In the primary election, thus defeat
lng; the ambition of Governor Folk to
heoiiie I'nlted States Senator,

t'aatmlas Wins la Iowa.
Iowa has gone for Tuft, but by a ma

jority much red need v from that given
to IdaiKcvclt four years ago. The early
returns Indicated that Governor t'nin
lulus had received a inujority of thr
Kepulilican vote, and will therefore be
indicated as the choice of the
tore rnlted States Senator to succeed
the late William II. Allison.

In Illinois Incomplete returns inill
caled that Tuft's plurulity In the Stat
will be more than 1H.,I00. ihmI tha
Gowrflor Denecn has returned to th
Statehoiise for a second term by a mar
Kin of between .'.'.(XiO nml l.'i.MN).

Chicago a tcrrlib: slnsliliig of the tlcki
oil the part of the "Irreconcilable" ele
ment Iu the Republican party, whh
liued up wltu the Slcveiirton uianai;ers
on a vote-tradin- g roxMitiin. made

run behind the bend of hi
ticket. Stevenson captured the city by
a margin of I1.7U1 votes. The majority
Hgainst Doneei; In (.'oofe County, how

ever, was made up In the country dis
tricts In the State.

New York City affords one of the
greatest surprises of the election. In-

stead of giving Bryan the 300,000 slconfidently claimed by Democratic man-
agers, Taft actually carried the me
tropolis. This is the second time a Re-- "

publican candidate for President has
carried New York City, McKlulcy hav-
ing a plurality of G1.000 In 18!U. Four-year- s

later Bryan carried the city by
2S.0O0, and Iu 11)04 Parker carried it by
KS.OOO. Two years ago Chanler carried
it for Lieutenant Governor by 130,000,
and this year the Democratic leaders
felt mre of from 00,000 to 110,000 for
Bryan. Even the Republicans conced
ed the city to Bryan

Hearst's Independence party did not
change the result In New York State,
but it did contribute materially to ke.;p- -

'
lii! down the Bryan vote. Ilisgeu poll
ed upward of 30,000 votes In New York
City, nicst of which would likely hnve- -

gone to Bryan. The Hearst candldr.te- -

for Governor of New York, Shearn, did
not pet enough votes to have saved
Chanler if all had been cast for him.

The much-talked-- Bryan lnndsllde- -

ln the West did not .materialise. Taft's-pluralitie- s

in Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa,
Minnesota, Michigan and other State
of this region are much reduced
from the ltoosevelt figures of 1904.
but arc still cotufortnbly large.
Nebraska alone seems a sort of
Democratic island in the Western Re- -

sen. Bryan s plurality In his
home State lielng estimated at 8,000.

There are no breaks In --the Solid
South, Missouri, Kentucky, Tennessee.
North Carolina and other States iny
which some thought Taft had a chance '
returning about the normul Democratic
pluralities.

The New ' Consreas.
The Republicans have a majority In I

the House of Representatives, and all fV
the prominent members of the House- - t
who were candidates for
were returned. JtWph G. Cannon was-electe-

in his Illinois district, and he
will undoubtedly be chosen Speaker In

the organization of the new House.
The Senate will show a slight fall

ing off on the Republicans, there be-

ing Indicated a Republican member
ship of CD, with 33 Democrats, which
means a Republican, majority in the
upper house of Congress of 2.

Twenty-nin- e States will cast their
electoral votes for Tuft, leaving but
seventeen State votes for Brynn. At,

the same time the Republicans have-
Increased their supremacy In the nu- -

tlonal House of Representatives, while
In the United States Senate they have
retained their present majority.
Speaker Cannon and Representatives- -

I'ayne of New York and Dalzell of
Pennsylvania have all been
so that the lower House will continue- -

under Its former regime.
While In the end the resiiltB bore- -

out the predictions which bail been
made by the Republican managers.
there were a host of surprises. In New
York the most liosfiil cxHi-tation- s of
the Republican campaign managers
were surpassed. In .MnKsnchiisetts the
Democrats were defeated by a plural-
ity of 120,(HKi, while In New Jersey
they bad u margin of Ki.otni. u gain of
more tbnu fi.oco iu esc-- of tho vote

I

for President Roosevelt lour years
ago.

Bui after th'.s has been said the re-

turns reve:il a merciless slaughter of
the vote piled up by and
Kit irhu nka In tlie laKt campaign. Penn-

sylvania. Micbig.-iii-. lillio.K Kansas.
WIhchiisIii. Minnesota, liliio, and l- -.

ilianu each contributed Its share to thf
onslaught on the total of
four years ago. ho that while the party
has succeeded giving its candidate a
comfortable miii.rlty iu Hie electoral
college, the Mipal.ir vote has been
whittled down In itnuulug proportion.


